
Ho mi lton Cou nty Co mmi ssi onel s Cou rt

Regulor Session

Tuesdoy July 74, 2020

9:00A.M.

Homilton County Commissioner's Court met in regulor session on

Tuesdoy, July 74 2020 ot 9:00 A.M. with the following members present:

County Judge Mark Tynes, Commissioners Johnny Wogner, Lloyd

Huggins, Dickie Clory and Keith Allen Curry.

Tynes colled the meeting to order ond quorum was estoblished.

Clory led the invocotions and Tynes led the pledges.

Maria Weaver from the Hamilton Herald News opologized for the

misunderstanding on the tox information. Brenda Ernstes thonked the

commissioners for oll the work they do for Hamilton County.

A. Minutes from the previous commissioner court minutes.
B. Approve departmental reports - none submitted
C. Approve bills submittedfor payment in the amount of 5ry,448.87
in-between bills in the amount of $zo,4o5.B8 and payroll in the
amount of $5t,t87.78
D. Certificates of continuing education-there were none
E. Application(s) for culvert installation-There was an qmendment

to an earlier application in Pct. j
F. Building use €r requesf-None Submitted
Clary mode the motion ond Huggins seconded the opprovol of the line
item tronsfers. The motion passed unanimously.



There was one resignotion in communications Ashley Benningfeild

os of luly 4 202O; Tonyo Cot<, Chiel Deputy Disttid Cle* resigned os of
luly 74 2O2O ond Cloyton Paschol, Road hand for PA. 4, terminoted os of
July 10,2O2O.

Cldry has storted looking into aurthouse window repair costs.

Wogner mode the motion ond Clory seconded the approval of the

treosurels report. Homihon County Treosurer, Showno Dyer, stdted thot
the total cosh on hand for April wos $1,62&443.98 ond totol investments

were $2,347,682.40. For Moy totol cash on hond wos 51,677,422.24 and

the totol investments werc 52347,689.07. The motion corried

unonimously,

Tynes mode the motion and Huggins seconded the occeptonce of
donotions from the Fort Wotth Police Deportment that totaled over

520,N0.@ in donotions. lt provided Homilton County with coges, light
bors, emergency lights, etc. The motion conied unonimously.

Wogner mode the motion and Huggins seconded the opproval of
Pathway to bury cobles in Pd. 1 CR 7O7. The motion possed

unonimously.

Huggins mode the moticin ond Curry secondbd the HCCAA

resolution outhorizing o county gmnt progrom for yeor 2027. The motion
possed unonimously.

Curry mode the motion ond Clory seconded the lnterlocol

agreement with Hill County Tronsit fot a transit study to be done. The

motion co nied u n o n imously.



Huggins mode the motion ond Clory seconded the occeptonce of
motor grater bids and Huggins has chosen to use Cross Timbers and has

chosen to fiinonce the motor gruter with government copitol. The motion

canied unonimously.

Huggins estimotes 540N,ffi.N to reploce the bridge that is on

CR2O3. He does not believe the bridge is essentiolto people living on CR

203. Due to liobilities he believes the bridge should be removed.

The CPS boord welcomed a new member, Brionna Shocklett.

Wogner mode the motion ond Clory seconded the oppointment of
lomes Lively to the Centrol Counties Seruices Board of Diredoe. His tem
stafts September 7, 2020. The motion passed unanimously.

Wagner made the motion and Huggins seanded the ratification of
the HAVA gront money ond it wos stoted the county would take the

contrad fee for the new eledion equipment out of thot grant. The

motion po ssed u noni mou sly.

Huggins made the motion ond Clory seconded the rotificotion of
the resolution on the reinvestment zone. The motion conied

unonimously.

Wogner made the motion and Curry seconded the opproval of the

burn bon. The motion co ied unonimously

Tynes stoted thot he would look into Howdy Enterpise for the
pricing of dumpsters os the county is cunently paying 5775.(n month.

The budget wos discussed but no odion was taken.

The court went into closed session ot 70:45 A.M.


